
Add a touch of exquisite style
and grace to any celebration with Queenie’s

immersive vintage tearoom and bar.



So much more than a catering or bar
solution, Queenie's creates an immersive
vintage experience. 

Sit back, relax and be transported back
to a time of togetherness, elegance and
old fashioned values.

Your event should be all about YOU so
we will listen carefully to your vision and
will work to deliver your chosen package
the way you want it.

HOW QUEENIE'S WILL
MAKE YOUR EVENT
TOTALLY UNIQUE

ABOUT QUEENIE'S

Born out of a passion for all things vintage
and a time forgotten, Queenie's is a small,
independent South Coast business that
celebrates community in style. 

We love bringing people together and
treating them well, like it used to be! 



CHEEKY TIPPLE?

We cater for all sorts of occasions but
we also like to keep it simple. If you
just want an elegant bar, that's what
you can have. 

Queenie’s Tipple Spot serves the
tastiest of tipples.

Prosecco - Gin - Pimms
·      Dry Hire
·      Cash/card Bar
·      Pre-Paid Bar

DID SOMEONE SAY CAKE
AND PROSECCO? 

Is there anything more decadent than
some fizz and cake?

Treat your guests and wow your
family, friends and colleagues with
delicious cake and prosecco served
from Orla, the charming vintage
caravan. A totally unique experience. 



PACKAGES

Orla the caravan tearoom & bar
Queenie!
all planning, preparation, set up and
break down 
travel up to 25 miles
vintage china supplied for up to 30
people/ or eco-friendly disposable
packaging 
prosecco glasses
up to 3 hours service with a genuine
smile
up to four tables and 16 chairs plus
picnic blankets and cushions

Every package Includes...

THE JUDY GARLAND
£10.00 PER HEAD (20+)

Scones with Tiptree jam and Rodda's
clotted cream OR cakes
A selection of quality teas, fresh
coffee and cloudy lemonade

Get whisked away in a whirlwind of
vintage charm. There’s no place like
Queenie’s. 

THE MARILYN MONROE
£25.00 PER HEAD (20+)

Prosecco, gin and Pimms 
Scones with Tiptree jam and  Rodda's
clotted cream
Traditional cakes including Victoria
sponge, carrot, and red velvet
Enjoy barista coffees made with our
ethically sourced and freshly roasted
PACT coffee and hot chocolate
Tea pigs loose leaf teas
Cloudy lemonade
Queenie’s traditional boiled sweetie
bags

This glamorous vintage experience will have
you feeling just as glam as Marilyn Monroe.
  

Prosecco
Scones with Tiptree jam and Rodda’s
clotted cream  
Irresistible cakes
Barista coffee options and hot
chocolate
Tasty teas & cloudy lemonade

This package boasts style and grace.
Forget Breakfast at Tiffany’s, it’s all
about fizz and cake at Queenie’s.

THE AUDREY HEPBURN
£18.00 PER HEAD (20+)



CONTACT DETAILS

Website
www.queeniestravellingteapot.com

Email
teatime@queeniestravellingteapot.com

Text / WhatsApp
07960860786

Follow on Social Media
@Queenie'sTravellingTeapot

Join the Conversation 
#queeniestravellingteapot

#queenies 

And why not tell all your friends. 
Lots of love. Queenie x



HIRE ORLA
THE VINTAGE
CARAVAN AS A
PHOTOBOOTH 

£150

Orla the vintage tearoom
China
Props
Queenie
Tables and chairs






















